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Can addin.c;.fil('e oil to your J'(:c;imen reai{''.CJiue.\'OU 
bPIIr•r skin? H(•cul on .fin· the lowdown ontlw fashion 

ll'orld's best-keptlu•au{\' secret. J~,, .Jessica Prince 

il i~ prob~bly the last thing you would think 
of slathering on your f.'lcc in the hopes of 
getting a younger. more r.tdiam complexion. 
Uut as 11 turns out. new breakthrough oil for
mulas arc boosting motimrc. fighting \\Tinkles. 
and reducing inAammation ''~tit the help of 
sophisticated additiw.-s like peptides. retinol. 

and vitamin C. without an}· harsh (or grc:IS}·) side effects. "Oils are 
namrnlly more gentle than most :mtiaging products because they 
ddin~r the acm·c mgR-dicnts deep into the ~kin ''itltout irrimring 
the surface." 53}'5 New York dcrm~tologi>t D:wid Colbert.·· And 
they create ~ dewy glow that Ia,~ all day." 
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lntroductng 

The First Anti· Aging Facial Oil 
'" the Colbert M.D. Sklncare Collection 

The trend has gained major trJction in the F.bhton world. wnere 
face oils ha\'C become a must-haw behind the sccn~'S. M~cup pro 
Tom Pcchcux preps each model's face "ith oil before appl}ing foun
dation. His latest go-to, Sunday ltiki· Juno Tran;l'ormariw Lipid Serum 
(S 125). is a backstage Staple at Den-k Lmn and Stella McCamtC}c Pari 
Dubroff. a celebrity makeup artist, won't usc anything but oils on her 
<kin. Her kit isn't complete \\ithout UyTcrry Huilc de Rose Finning
Lift Oil (S I 06). And it's not just the CO>merics crowd. "Diane Kendal 
inrroduced me to Rodin Olio Lusso during a Ja.~n \Vu hair and 
makeup test." says stylist K.1tc Young. "1\'C been o~ed C\'Cr since. 
My dry patches have lessened. and my skin glows." 

It's not difficult to find the right one for you. Dry skin? Seck out 
hydrators like ~·same oil found in Bobbi Brown Extra Face Oil ($62) 
and Sulwhasoo Concemr.ued Ginseng Renewing Essential Oil (S200). 
For combination skin. Sony:1 Dabr Omcga-3 Repair Complex for 
Maintenance (S42) balances sebum with ger:tnium extr:tct and Cla
rins Lotus Face Treatment Oil (S50) tightens pores. To anti-age, sea 
buckthorn oil keeps skin firm.Try Fn:sh Seaberry Moisturizing Face 
Oil (SSO), Sevani Serum Vitale E>semial Nutricm Oil (S65), or Nude 
ProGcniusTreauncm Oil (S78).Africanmantla oil-a key ingrcdiem 
in Colbert M.D.IIIumino Face Oil (SI25) and Mamla Pure Marula 
Oil ($78)--<:ombats mAanunarion in every skin type. How to: Apply 
three drops at night after your scnun or cream, since oils can block 
the absorption of other produc!S. 13m "if you're acne-prone, oil-free 
moisturizers arc still the s.1fcst bet," says New York dermatologist 
Dennis Gross. whose Vimmin D Scnun-Oil (S65) provides skin with 
a topical dose of acri\\: \~tamin D (which many of us don't g.:t enough 
of). Regarcll~'SS of which one you choose. "within a d1y you're going 
to sec a difference." says Colbert, "became that\ how oils work." • 


